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Dr , Oranston of Cincinnati Talks Against

Sunday Newspapers.-

NONSUPPORT

.

OF THE CHURCH ORGANS-

.Dr.

.

. Mnxflclit'H Memorial for Ijnymcn
Money for Crimp Meeting Cnn-

illilntcN

-

Tor tlio Ministry
Oilier IJiislncuM.-

Dr.

.

. Max Held proved to the North Nebras-
ka

¬

conference yesterday very eon after
the session e nvoned , that ho was the special
friend of the laymen of the church , bj intro-

ducing

¬

the following memorial :

To the lllM.np * nnd Members of the General
Conference i-uislon at Unmlm , Mny 1 , IMK-

.IJonr
.

Kallicn nnd Iliutliren : Tim North No-

lirasUu
-

annual confurnncu respectfully memo-
rlalUes

-
your honorable body to Insert at the

bcKlnnlnx "f tlio chapter on annual coiifur-
cnccs

-
the following imraKrajih :

"The annual conference sluilll no composed
of all tliu traveling preachers and number
nf liiyimm from ( inch district within the
bounds of each annual conference respective-
ly

¬

, to ho chosen as the general conference may
prescribe. "

Dr. Mnxflold supported the memorial in n
strung speech , lie said ho had loft the nurn-

berof
-

laymen in the memorial to bo recom-
mended

¬

to the general conference a blank to
enable the general confcronco to dccldo for
Itself upon that mutter. IIo thought the
tlmo had come when the laymen should have
scats in the annual conference of the minis ¬

try. At present the laymen hold their annual
conferences but they hold them separata
from the ministers ,

Uov. Crane , EWer Mnrquetto and others
wore also in favor of the memorial and it was
passed , but the number of laymen to bo se-

lected from each conference as delegates was
loft blank.-

Hov.
.

. II. A. Crane offered a memorial in-

tending
¬

to nsk the general con Terence to make
a change In the manner of giving church let-

ters
-

so that members going from ono church
to another could not carry the letter in their
pocket for three or four years und then pre-
sent

-

it somewhere just as though It was
fresh. The memorial sought to make the
church letters of no value after they had
been issued a year and also to make it the
rule of the church that members should only
receive letters of introduction when remov-
ing

¬

from one place to another , ana that the
letter of membership should be sent to the
pastor of tno charge to which the member
had nsked to bo removed. The memorial was
adopted.

Sinews ofVnr. .

The matter of raising camp mooting funds
was then taken up. The roll was called and
tbo pastors reported the amounts that had
been collected for the camp meeting fund by
their charges.-

Hov.
.

. J.V. . Koblnson said that there was a
note In the bank that had to bo provided for
by the camp mooting committee ,

Some ono suggested that the roll bo called
nnd the pastors bo requested to subscribe to
the camp meeting fund.

The bishop said ho did not wish to dictate
to the confcronco , but ho did not approve of
taking subscriptions by u call of the roll.
Such a course often placed some of the
Drothrcn in painfully embarrassing posi-
tions.

¬

. The matter was deferred until the
committeeon ramp mcctinc should report.-

A
.

subscription was then taken to cover the
expanse of publishing the minutes of the con ¬

ference. It required about ? 1CO , and the
amount was raised.-

Hqv.
.

. J. W. Shank offered n resolution to
authorize the pastor nnd board of trustees of
Trinity , Grand Island , to go abroad and so-

licit
¬

aid to lift tlio clout-
."Elder

.

Clondonnlng was opposed to the
resolution. IIo thought the Ohurch Exten-
sion

¬

society should bo appealed to in this
matter. The debt on the church was stated
to bo about $7,000-

.Rev.
.

. Jennings nsked how it happened that
Trinity church , Grand Island , had gotten so
far bcnlnd. IIo had understood at the pre-
vious

¬

annual conference that this church was
out of debt. Several pastors thought it would
bo setting a very bad precedent to allow the
puoplo and pastor of Trinity church , Grand
Island , to go out of the conference for the
purpose of soliciting aid. There wore a great
many other churches in the conference that
needed help , they said , nnd where should
this work stop if it wore once Begun I The
matter was referred to n committee.

The secretary was then instructed to read
the cortlllcatos of ordination of the brethren
who wore ordained the previous day. The
certificates wore then read.

They Want to Preach.
The conference then took up the applica-

tions
¬

of those who wished to coma In for the
first year on trial as preachers. The follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen applied for admission :

Farnnm Ellis , Edward T. George , W. H-

.Underwood
.

, Arthur L. Kellogg , Edwin 11-

.Locdom
.

, II. D. Footo , John A. Koades ,

Elmur E. Hosman , William II. Linn , Frank
A. High.

Those gentlemen wore Introduced to the
conference by the bishop , and then the con-
ference

-
lstencd to the reports of the com ¬

mittees' upon tbo preliminary examinations
taken by the applicants.

Presiding Elder Moore of the Grand Island
district recommended ono young man as
being an Intellectual giant-

."Don't
.

discourage the brother by calling
him an intellectual giant , " said the bishop ,
smiling blandly.

The admission of Mr. D. A. Footo provoked
a good deal of discussion because ho was
over 50 years old. IIo wan blglily recom-
mended

¬

by Hov. J. W. Shank and others ,

but Elder Marquette , Hov. Hodgetts and
others thought it was unwise to admit 10 old
n man on trial , when there were plenty of
young men who ought to bo given an
opportunity to got Into the business whore
they could give the labor of n long life to the
Lord. Elder Marquette thought the brother
should have boon converted foitv years
earlier. Ho had begun too late in life to be-
ef much use to the church as n preacher.-

Dr.
.

. Maxtlcld thought that it would bo un-

wise
¬

to place upon the list of preachers n man
who should last but a few years and then go
upon the list of the superannuated , and bin
widow would probably have to bo supported
out of the funds of the church ,

Mr, II. D. Foote was not admitted.-
Mr.

.
. John Hoadcs failed to miikonu average

in tils examination as high as that required.
His examination fell below seventy and after
tbo conference had discussed the matter for
awhile It was decided , by vote , that no per-
son

¬

should bo rdmined whoso examination
foil below seventy.

All the other applicants wore admitted on-
trial. .

Slapped tlio Secular Proas' ' .

Hov. Earl Cranston , D.D. , of the Motho-
dls.t

-
. book concern at Cincinnati , was then in-

troduced
¬

nnd spoke for twenty minutes about
the business of the department to which ho-
belongs. . Ho said that out of a membership
of 150,0000 reported to the book
concern , there wore but nuout
12,000 members taking the official
church paper. Ho thought it was shameful
that such a state of affairs should exist.-
In

.
this same territory , ho said , -there

wore over -1,000 ofllcors In the church
who wore not taking the church paper. This
fact , Dr. Cranston thought , should bring a
blush of shame to the check of Methodists.

The speaker then tooic occasion to glvo the
secular Sundav paper a vigorous pummelling.-
Ho

.

evidently labored under the erroneous
Impression that he could help the cause of
the church paper by roundly abusing the
secular press-

."Tho
.

language of the rum shop and the
brothel , " nald the speaker , "is carried to your
doorstop every Sunday morning by moans of
the secular press. And some church mem-
bers

¬

read those secular papers on Sunday
morning. That is the way they prepare for
the Sunday sermon. They have this tilth-
nnd sin , contained In the secular
paper* , carried Into their homes.
but they do not subscribe for
the church paper." The speaker said there
wore some secular papers that wore not vile-
.He

.

was glad of that.-
Ho

.
held that the Introduction nf religious

papers ana books Into the homo was the only
safeguard nt'alnet the contamination and evil
that vicious secular papers were apt to Ineul-
cato Into the minds of the young.-

Tbo
.

conference adjouruoJ at noon to moat
ngalu at U p. in-

.Afternoon
.

Rdtitliia Work.
The afternoon session of the conference

was convened at 13:30.: Uov.V. . 1C , Beans
presided over the meeting.-

Uov
.

, J.V. . Jennings offered a resolution
expressing It as the sense of the conference
that subscriptions to church funds should not
bo reported as cash , aud that church prop¬

erty should not bo reported as out of debt
simply bccruuo tbo funds necessary to
liquidate the debt had been subscribed oy n
long list of people. This bnoit of
counting 'subscriptions as cash had
often been the cause of confusing
and apparently contradictory roporti.-
A

.

case In point was that of Trinity church ,

Grand Inland.-
Hov.

.
. II. L. Powers , pastor of Trinity

church. Grand Island , said that the coed peo-
ple

¬

of Trinity church had done the best they
could under the circumstances , but hnrd
times nnd n failure of crops had fallen
heavily upon them so that they could not
make good the subscriptions they had made.

The resolution offered by Hov. J. W , Jen-
nings

¬

was adopted ,

The report of the committee on Freed-
man's

-

Aid nnd Southern Educational society
WAS then presented. The committee recom-
mended

¬

that the amount assessed upon the
conference , $." SO , bo cheerfully and promptly
raised for the Froodman's' Aid and Educa-
tional

¬

society. The report was adopted-
.Jr

.
] , J. C. W. Cox , of the Sunday School

Union nnd Tract society , then addressed the
conference. Ho urged the nocosslty of keep-
Ing

-

the Sunday school machinery all In good
order , so that the yountr might be Impressed
at on early ntro with the great lessons of life.-

Dr.
.

. Cox said that 59 per cent of the convicts
In the Iowa penitentiary were between the
ages of 17 and "0 vears. They had been led
astray at a critical age. It was the duty of
the Sunday school to save the young by get-
ting them started In the way of life. Dr. Cox
said that the Epworth league was becoming
n mighty power. The lencuers were coming
to the general conference noxtycarln Omaha
500,000 strong. This statement was greeted
by applause.

Miss Horrlek and Miss Miller, deaconesses
In the Methodist hospital , were then Intro-
duced

¬

to the conference. Miss Hcrrlck ad-

dressed
¬

tbo conference In n few very appro-
priate

¬

words regarding the work at the hos-
pital.

¬

.

Miss Miller also spoke of the work of the
deaconesses.

Some Committee ItcportH.
The report of the committee on campmoot-

Ing
-

was presented , and It recommended the
establishment of n class in theology , and
that some of the conference examinations be-

hold at the campmeoting grounds instead ot-

at the conference. The question was vigor-
ously

¬

discussed both pro and con , and
Anally after half motions had been
made and voto-l down the theological class
and the catnpmcotlng examinations recom-
mended

¬

by the committee were cut out of the
report and then It was adopted.

The financial dellclt In tbo campmeoting
fund provoked some lively discussion. It
was decided to pav off the debt. A motion
was put to have the amount raised by the
ministers paying a just proportion of the
amount.-

Hov.
.

. Jennings said that the willing horses
had already done their share of the hard
pulling , but ho supposed they would have to
pull again-

.It
.

was suggested that the rosters pay In
proportion to thuir salaries.

Ono brother said he had not collected a
cent of salary , but no hud paid ? i to the
camp meeting fund.

The matter was finally recommitted.
The auditing committee reported that the

various accounts had boon found all correct.
The report of the committee on the Episco-

pal
¬

fund was received nnd adoped. The
amount nskod for was ?S40. The committee
recommended that the amount bo mot.

The committee on periodicals reported in
favor of mcmoralizing the general conference
with a view to having the Nebraska Chris-
tian

¬

Advocate made an official organ of the
church.-

Uov.
.

. J. W. Crawford moved to strike out
that part of the report pertaining to the Ne-

braska
¬

Christian Advocate. A lively discus-
sion

¬

then ensued. The matter was finally
recommitted and the committee was excused
to deliberate upon the matter.

The committee on state of the church then
reported the outloolc encouraging. Tno re-

port
¬

was adopted-
.Hoports

.

from the committee * on Sunday
school , conference , stewards , tracts , confer-
ence

¬

claimant and temperance wore presented
and adopted.

Prohibition Bobbed Up.
The report presented bv the committee on

temperance evoked considerable discussion.
Ono clause said that it was "tho hope of the
church that , without regard to political or-
ganization

¬

, the banner of prohibition should
soon float from the national capltol. Some of
the brethren wanted the words "without re-
gard

¬

to political parties" stricken out. It
was a rollglous consummation devoutly to bo
wished and they didn't see why the political
organizations should bo mentioned. Tao
clause was stricken out and the report was
adopted.

The committee on Sabbath observance
brought In a resolution In opposition to hold-
Ing

-

the World's fair open on Sunday. The
report was adopted by a rising veto.-

A
.

report from the committee on standing
army was presented.-

Tlio
.

report recommended that congress bo-
nskcd to prohibit gambling and the sale of
all Intoxicating liquors to the soldiers. The
report indorsed the efforts of Chaplain Nnvo-
to bring about these desired reforms. The
brethern wore stoutly opposed to the Idea of
excusing or indorsing oven the United States
government in furnishing liquor for the
soldiers nt the post canteens. The report
was adopted.

Among Children ,

Especially Infants , Is prevalent moro or loss
at nil times , but Is largely avoided bo giving
proper nourishment aim wholesome food.
The most successful und reliable of all is the
Gall Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your gracor aud druggist keep it.

ECONOMIC QUESTIONS.

They Will uo Discussed nt the Trans-

Considerable interest Is being worked up
among the business men of this city concern-
ing

¬

the traas-mlsslssippl congress which
meets hero in tbo Grand opera house October
10. A reception committee of twenty-four
members , representing the bankers , railroads ,
wholesalers , retailers , press , Heal Estate
Owners' association , hotels and caterers and
professional men , will soon bo appointed to
look after those who will bo the city's cucsts.
The Board of Trade has taken tho'lnltlativo ,
and will see that everything possible Is done
to please and entertain the visitors-
.It

.

is also seeking to crcato an active Interest
in this concross , and Secretary Nason em-
bodied

¬

the following in u letter addressed to-
C. . A , Atkinson , secretary of the congress ,

the suggestions of the Omaha business men :
"1 wish to invite your consideration to two

subjects-
."First.

.

. ''Corn as Food,1 suggesting that ilbo
made ono of the subjects for'dtscusslou at the
mooting of the trausmUslsslppl congress , with
the view of providing ways aud moans for
educating foreign countries in its use , thereby
increasing the market value of our own pro ¬

ductions-
."Second

.

, the congress itself. The tlmo
intervening before the opening of it is very
short , nnd I think it for tha welfare of our
state , and especially Lincoln nnd Omaha ,
that there should be a good deal of active ,
careful , painstaking work done , and that
there is justification for you to open an ofllco
hero , either taking charge of It yourself or
have ono of your assistants or a suitable
clerk do so. The subject for discussion
ought to bo selected and published and suit-
able

¬

spoulrors secured , so that the congress
can start out on some business without the
leas of two days' time, as was the case In-

Denver. . Every governor should bo written
to make his appointment of delegates , and
btato fairs and other associations should also
DO Invited and urged to select representa-
tives

¬

and secure their attendance. All this
will certainly tauo the tlmo of ono man. I
have tried to got Mr. Gibbon , the chairman
of the executive committee ot the state , to
take necessary action , but fuar ho has
not the time nor authority to go ahead In the
way I believe necessary. "

FALL OPENING AT FALCONER'S'

It ia Attended by Th-uainds of the Leading
People of Omaha.

ANOTHER STORE ADDED TO THE PLACE ,

Display of Dry Goods of All KI nils-

lllvnllliiR In JUulmcflH nntl-

Ilenuty Tlioso of Kant-

em
-

Claris.

For the twentieth tlmo lost night N. D.
Falconer , the dry goods merchant on Doug-

las

¬

, near Fifteenth street , throw open
his magnificent store for his an-

nual
¬

full opening. For the twentieth
tlmo throogs of people of nil classes , but
especially those who can appreciate nnd fos-

ter
¬

a demand for the richest goods , prome-

naded

¬

the beautiful trade palace , and departed
Impressed with the fact that the opening
transcended In richness nnd beauty any
similar occasion in the history of this cele-

brated
¬

store.-
Tlio

.

store was a flood of light and tlio
patrons Improved the opportunity while view-

ing
¬

the marvellous display of goodsto Indulge

in that social converse nnd congratulation
which are the chiofost charms of largo gath-

erings.

¬

.

The show windows had been decorated
with tbo extreme of nrtlstlo taste nnit-

discernment. . In ono of them was
n display of table linen , beautifully Illus-

trated
¬

by nn extension table with nn Immac-

ulate
¬

cloth und the richest kind of napkins ,

while a china sot used by Charles I of
England sot the display off to porfoctlon.-

In
.

another window was an admirable dis-

play
¬

ol dross goods , nnd ID n third a bewilder-
Ing

-
array of millinery goods.

These windows attracted us much attention
as did the Interiors nnd received the llrst-
nnd parting glances of admiration of nlmos
ovary visitor.-

Mr.
.

. Falconer and his courteous assistants
were present and loft nothing undone to
make everybody enjoy the display which had
boon provided.

The opening was signalized by the addition
to the great institution of another
store increasing its capacity fully
one-third. The addition Is n build-
ing

¬

!!3x1U! foot , thus maktnc
the store of mammoth proportions , sixty-six
feet frontage , with a depth of 1U2 feet , and
four stories In heigh-

t.licnutidil
.

Silks Stiown.
Passing through the main entrance and

into the now addition , the visitor was first
introduced into the silk department , the dis-

play
¬

In which attracted the delight of the
visitors throughout the evening. Bolts of
silk wore spread upon the counters foi-Incarly
half n bloclc , while the cases behind were
piled with richest goods from the looms of
the world. In variotv and Value the assort-
ment

¬

was well nigh indescribable. In color
there was not a tint of which an
artist could dream which was not rop-
rcsontod.

-
. The rainbow or the most gorgeous

western sunset could not oxcccd It in bril-
liancy

¬

and beauty.-
On

.
the other side were the dress goods , a

department fully as extensive If loss demon ¬

strative.-
Thcncamo

.

the trimming department with
designs in black and silver mm gold , wrought
into' hundreds of fanciful designs , some
studded with jewels which sparkled in the
light with almost diamond-like brilliancv.

Then canio the boolc department. There
wore volumes ranging from Molhor Goose's
rhymes in beautiful covers to massive
bibles , either of the King James or-
Douay edition. The poets were
nil tho.ic , as wore also the great
writers wboso names will never die In the
world of letters. This department is gen-
erally

¬

introduced during tbo holidays , but
the great demand for books has induced Mr-
.Falcondr

.
to malto it a permanent feature of

his house.
Then came the corsets and the laces , and-

over the latter the Indies looked and com-
mon

¬

ted as if they never could adequately dos-
crlbo

-

them or express their appreciation of-
them. .

Among tlio ClonkH.
Then came the white goods and a host of

other well filled departments , and then the
visitors was conducted upstairs into the cloak
department. Long frames of capes and jackets
extended from end to end while the sides
wore flunked with glass cases in which thou-
sands

¬

of those beautiful articles of ladies'
comfort and adornment stood In view. Largo
hoveled pinto glass mirrors caught the view
and reflected it with entrancing effect. *.

At the head of the frames was a magnifi-
cent

¬

Otoro capo studded with jewels which
was the admiration of every lady. It was
of the loose fitting order with tichtbacit with
double slcoves and unlquo nattcrn.

Beside it was n beautiful Hodfcrn in some
respoots of similar design , lined with fur nnd-
so suggestive of comfort on n cold day as to
temper the ntmosnhero which the wcatnor
clerk had decided should bo little above the
medium.-

Mr.
.

. Falconer makes these goods and makes
a specialty of fur goods , handling otter , seal ,

beaver , astrnkan , mufllon and mink , nnd
fashioning them Into any design of capo or
jacket whiuh may bo dosirc-

d.IlcwitctihiK
.

Ilcnilgcnr.
Opening off this room Is the millinery dis-

play
¬

, nt the entrance to which was n beau-
tiful

¬

floral design. In this apartment the
assortment of artificial flowers , plumes and
designs was most varied , and hero especially
Indies lingered in delight.-

In
.

the rear of the cloak department was
that of the drapery , with the richest kinds of
hangings , lambrequins , and [.ortiores. This
department had been moved from another
lloor , while the capo department had boon
moved to the front. The millinery department
had almost boon moved to the front , acbnugo
which will render It moro accessible than It
formerly was and which enables it to bo dis-
played

¬

with an advantage of which U is
really deserving.

the Store.
The Falconer store is filled from the base-

ment
¬

to the fourth story with a stock of
goods valued at not loss than UOX( )( ) . There
Is not an .old article on the shelves.
What there-was of a season that had passed
has been forced out , and In it" stead only the
latest and best have found n place.

The store Is a marvel of completeness. It-
Is ODO of which Omaim may bo proud , bcuauso
while selling the best goods to bo had te-

a discriminating taste , it sells them at rates
which cannot bo excelled by the most solid
of the eastern houses.-

In
.

connection with the opening there was
also shown to some of the genial proprietors
friends the private ofllco in which
Mr. Falconer transacts his business. This
Is finished in what may bo termed the high-
est

¬

style of art. The coiling Is frescoed in
oil , a trio of cupids , one ot whom boars
the coat of arms of the pro-
prietor

¬

, forming the contra ! subject.
The softest of carpets covers the lloor , the
most luxurious of silken upholstered divans
nro disposed throughout. Uoiiutlful etchings
and prints line the walls , rich and ornate
candelabra with highly blown shades illu-
minate

¬

the place.
The room is an Index of Mr. Falconer's

exquisite taste ana the liberality which has
distinguished him In all his undertakings.

The gentleman was freely congratulated
last night upon his great display and the suc-
cess

¬

which has attended him , compelling
him to incroaio the capacity of hla store one-
third moro than it has over been In the past.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
OoWitt's Little Early Ulsors uro taken
Small pill. Bafo pill. Uoat pill.

Powder :
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

BACCILLIJN BLOOD.

Recent experiment !) na read before the
last Congress oTtBurgcons nt Ucrlln , Icavo-
no doubt llmt ibc true wny to OLFjAJt
Tins SYsneai or MTonom ia
through the poxes of the akin. It has been
found that n remedy which kills the Ml-
crobi

-

will nlioi destroy tbo life of the
patient ; but it lite also been found that the
iucrobl can bo forced out through the
skin , and it [ 3 in, this way that (M CJ G!
relieves the system of poison.J >3 JI-

JAMND SUFFERED much from Cont-
afl

-
gious Blood Poison , after wing 1ml f-

n dozen bottles of l araBjaRlI was UKBTOK-
ED

-

TO I'KlllfKCT |JaSjJKUl HEALTH , and
nil eruptive sores diiappcarcd. You are
nt liberty to inakoanyuso of my statement
that you Wish. J. CnosiiY BYuoN , 208
Third Avenue , Piltsburg , Pa.

Treatise on Blood and Klein diseases mailed free-

.Draiura.

.
SPECIFIC CO. .

. .* tlantii. U-

s.Drs.

.

. BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.O-

nico

.

f
honro from 0 a. in. to 8 p. m , Sunday

from 1C n. in , to 1 p. in.
Specialists in Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Illood

Diseases-
.C3yConsultation

.

nt ofllco or by mail frco
Medicines eent by mnil or express , eecnroly
packed , free from oln-crvntion. OuarantccH to
euro quickly , safely and permanently.-

Tlio
.

most widely nnd favorably known special-
ists

¬

in tlio Unilpd Slates. Their lone expciience ,

rcmnrkablo skill and tmiverunl ucce s in tlio
treatment nnd euro of Nervous , Chronic nnd Rur-
Kicnl

-
Diseases , entitle tlieuo eminent pli > siciaus-

to the full confidence of the nlllictcd everywhere.
They guarantee :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for the
awful elfccte of early vice and the numcroua evils
that follow in its train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Bpcoilily , completely nnd permanently cured.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬

yield readily to their skillful treat-
meat.

-
.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
Riiarantced cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

¬

and Bucccesfully cured in every case.
SYPHILIS , OONOrtHHCKA , OIjEKT. Bporma-

torrticca.
-

. Seminal Weakness , Lofct Manhood ,
Night Emissions. Decnjcd Faculties , Female

mid nil delicate disorders peculiar to
either sox positively cured , ns well as all func-
tional

¬

disorders tlmt result from youthful follies
or tlio excess of mnttiro ycar-

o.Qfriftliro
.

Guaranteed permanently cnind ,
Oil lullll c removal complete , without cut-
tinp

-
, caustic or dilatation. Cure effected at

home by patient without a moments pain or
annojauco.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
T'10' awful effects of earlyACnra blire Vice which brin organic

weakness , destroying both mind and body , with
all its dreaded ills , permanently cured-

.fll'C
.

RottcAddicss thopo who hnvo impar-
Ul

-
O. UCllO Bi themselves by improper in-

dulgence
¬

and solitary Imbits. which ruin both
mind and body, unfitting them for business ,
study or raarriage.f - "

HARRIED MEN , or those entering on that
happy life , awnro of physical debility , quickly
assisted ,

E3? 8end 0 cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. t5 ? A friendly letter or call
may save you future Bufforiuc and slmmo , and
add golden years to life. SSftio letter answered
unless accompanied by 4 cents in stamps.

Address , cr cull on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

BLOOD ! :

Plmplon on thD Pace j j

Breaking Out I

Skin Troubles | j

Little Bores | Hot Skin ) ;

Boils | Blotches | |

Gold Sores | Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Lips |
If you uUVr from HIIT of ;

Ifiii.o ijinulumi , tuko .

WHY ? BECAr3YP ouRREtil-OOD [

yourilrujrirlBt"or'writo to ft'HC-
O.

- - - - - - - - - -
. . 4rt Went l """lw ° Jj1 '.V1A

°
. .J5.V.I'.T-

FOUSUK

!

HV ICUHN & 00. und S1I Ell
MAN & .McCONXEhL. Omaha.-

"FAMILIAR

.

IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS
AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "

' The Times , London.

Apollinams"T-
HE DUEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The Apollhiaris Spring yields enough
water nol only for present rcytinmciits ,
till also for those of a future which is
still remote"

' ' The existing supply is adequate for
fillingforty million quart lottles yearly. "

' ' The volume is thai-
it

of gas so great -

is dangerous to approach the spring on-

a windless day, "
THE TiMuslLoNDON, , zothScpt. , 1890.

From thor "Pacific Journal. "
" Rrrat Invrntlnn lins liecn nmilo liy Dr-

.Tutt
.

ofNcw York. Ho lm jiroiluroil-

tvili] liliiiUntonnntiirototor| pctlniiiUiirtiil-
iifctuntniiouiiMyniMlUM *rri'i'llyliHinlrwi.!

1'rice , SI. OltUo , at) Jt11 l-urlcl'luer , Ju 1

THESE UNWELCOME VISITORS

.in b. rott.u ,14 ( J , bulDln * SrABUUV'S SUU'IIU *
CANIII.> Slnroiiinootr.5CI Mt .C.II t ,4 . nwcliuM lti.

oUh tlu.am * ' *
. mil iontiglou"i! ! ..Vl.J.fV bETbUlW'S IITUIlONArlllHOI. 'A -

Inventions ,

Tucth without platrs , removable
work , ( llr. ThrDilUinortrn's uilunt. " .N-
odu | ) | iln ilonna ( plntt i | Jilto niiythliii ; you
llko ; tuutli ronmlfi Hun. Jiiol Hi" tlmiJ for
inliilklvrs. liiwvtT * anil piilillo spo.iUow. I'rico-
u Illtlo inure than riililifr nluto < , w thin ro.uu-
of all. Ir lluiluy. Doiiliht. haa I ho oc runt
toUtnaliaatiil Dimelum'ouUy. Ullutl rU-

lloor 1'uxtuu block. Uiimlia.

CONTINENTAL.BO-

YS'
.

CLOTHING DEFT.
Great Special Sale Today of Boys' Suits. Boys' Long Pants Suits

at Prices Never Dreamed of.

All new goods. Not one suit of last season's goods at this sale
New Fall Styles for little money.

Boys Fancy Cheviot Suits.-

Boys'
.

Black Cheviot Suits.

Boys Black Cheviot Double Breasted.-

Boys'
.

Fancy Worsted Suits ,

"
- Boys'

' Fancy Cassimere Suita
Parents , an opportunity is offered you to clothe your boys this week

for a small outlay. Embrace it.

Continental Olothing House ,
FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.

Jlllllltllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llliu

: That whenever a man gets thoroughs
: ly into advertising his business he |
j will rarely ever cease using this most E

remunerative business method until s
: he retires from business , a financial =

success ; and then , in nine cases out 5
often he will advise his successors to §

j advertise through |
j ALDEN & FAXON ,
: For genuine success , on account of-
jj unique and original methods employ-
i ed , which are calculated to reacli the
j greatest number of people at iniui-
j uiuiu prices.

BEND FOR PAMPHLETS ILLUCTRATINQ WORK
DONE AMD METHODS EMPLOYED ,

AND PRICES FREE-

.i

.

NEWSPAPER i-

II ADVERTISING AGENTS , |
I 68 * 68 W. Third SL CINCINNATI , 0 , |
niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiimiin-

Wo pern ! tlm mnrvelnus French
Ili'incily CALTHOS frcr, niul n-

IcEul guarantee tlmt CALTIIOS will
HTOI IM.dmrucn ..CI'.mU.lon. .,
CUHK MnerinHtorrlii'n.ViirtcoccIo
and UIHTOHK: i.o.t > luor.

Use it aititfav if satisfied ,
AiUrm, VON MOHL CO. ,

Soli Anti-Iran IgtoU , llDtlnD.ll , Ohio.

CURES

Gold * in the
Head

by ont < p | lic > .

i tion.
Catarrh

in j very 11011-

'f nine.
Hay r y r-

fiomihmlafivt
! > i

EiraohoI-
nltinlly. .

50o p r Bottlt.-

Di'ICt'OM

.

' l-lidi.
PtHllllu-

tMlJill't Ct.

DOCTOR :-McGrEEW:

Tina
Sixteen Ye ir * E porlonco In tha Treatment of-

funui nf

Skin | ) l eve nnd Kmi iH IH onm I.mllei from

2toui.lr Tro.-uniam l coir jiiun lu io .

QlUcu. M and t.imaa Sti. . Om.ihi , N JD-

.imtr.ini'con
.

ullhur trjat. _____
I BarTorlnit from

tlio trTncti c-

* ! . . . _ - J youthful erro4-
rarl , waAtliiR woaknru , lott mauliood , etc.-

I

.

win tend Toluahlo tnjatl e (w a ! cunuiulju
b'jrna cure , F1II.IS cnarKO

SllpWndWI medical fjrki ahouW U rewl by
man wh'i U nrrr n ami delillltatfd. Aitdrvr-
iI'rof. . V. C. IT tVLKJl.Moodui.Couu

To k Advanced Oct. 1 to Par ,

Second Semi-Annual Dividend of 20 Ots. Per Share, Payable in October.

Stock of the Georgia-Alabama Investment & Development Go-

.CAPITA

.

, STOCK , (HrO (> , OI> O.
! < ** {? eiivli , jnif fulut: Full I'n til tintl Subject to no .lw CKMiiriif .

Gon. Benj. F. Butler of Massachusetts , President.-
Hon.

.

. James W. Hyatt, Late Traas. U. S , , "Creamers-
DIRECTORS. . ADVIiORY BOARD.

Oon. TIENM. RIlfTr.Fiiof Mn'sae'iii etts. lion .Ivo. II Rouimv , or-Oovcrnor of ( Joorida.Hun I.IIIIAN II. HOOTS nr .Arkansas-
J.

II.ui.lticn.il. Iliniiiirof XVnn'iliut in , I ) C-

Hon.. , Cashier Merchants' .V Miners' . K. K. MA.v.v , Supt I' . .V M It. It. of N II.-

K
.

Hank , Tnllnpouin (Jn-
.Ilon.MH.

. U TIIUE. Canti L' b Treanury , Wnnlilncton , I >. d
. W , llATT , CY-Troniof LT 8. , of Conn-

.Qlo
. lion Hobt J* Taj-lor , ot-iou( rnor of Trim.-

I'.K
.

C. Sconn.l ) . I'res N. V Con Co of N. V-

.TlKiSl'fMlllt
. HooTS.vlooprei Ark I..V T Co.Mltlu Huck.ArlC.-

V
.

, I're * . Kih Ward lliinlp, llruuklyn. V ItuiiKllT.so.v. I'rci 1' Nut llulik.lCciirncNl-b ,
It. Jl , SANFUIIII , I'res. Hank of .Vow Cmtlu , of Ky , Hon. C. I ) . Sconu.Kof Neiir Vork City , N. V.

International Trust Co. , Transfer Agents , 45 Milk Street , Boston , Mass-

.JO

.

30,000, Shares Only now offered to the Public [ Per Share
Until Oct. 1st , if not Previously Taken , at

All stock imrclinsod during Uio month of September Mill receive the October dlr
ideiid of 2J tent I T share. Transfer books close at midnight TIIUKSIUY , (Mo ¬

ist , for the jwjmoiit of the ilhldcnd.
Only ::50,000.sh res offered nnd when sold the stock ivlll ho entirely ithdrnira

from s.ile, listed on the exchanges , nnd price advanced to jiar.
The directors of the (Jeorciii-Alabama Imotinent nnd Dcu'lnpmcnl Company

have decided to offer to the public the b ilanco of the stock of the company remaining
unsold 80 , 000 shares until Oct. 1 , at 1.00 per share.-

On
.

that date the transfer hooks of the cuinpany will ho closed for the payment o (
the October dividend and the stock listed on the bcu-ral exchanges and price udinncoj
to par.Ohecka for the Oatobor dividend of 2O conta per share will bo mnlloc *

in Oc obor to all st.ckh1 'ors ofrooord Oof. 1st, and a'l stock purchased in
September will roc-ivo tlio October dividend.-

As
.

but 3OOOO shares remain unsold , and , when taken , the entire
issue will have boon disposed OF, apol cations for st ck in September will
bo flllod in the crdor roooived unt 1 Oct. 1 , and all subsor ptions in excess oi
this amount w U bo loturued to the eubscribsrs.-

No
.

orders will bo received at the present price of 4.0O per shnro aftoy
12 o'clock midn'ght Oct 1 , and all orders for stock should ba mailed as seed
osposdiblo , and in no event lat-r thim several days prior to that date tc-
jinuro do.ivory at prsaont price of 84.OO per share.-
AtUHtKSS

.

At.l. IHtltUICS l-'Olt STHVii JtAM > I'ltOSl'KCTtiNKS AM ) MAILS
V11EVKS , nittlFTS Oli OltltKHH I'.l TO

GEORGE W. PECK , Aent GEORGIA-ALABAMA INVEST

SMENT AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY ,

1033 3ST Street , LINCOLN , NEB ,
8OUTHKHN OFnCKS Tallnpoo'n. llnrntnon County , fn! NEW YOIII" OFFK iS.: 11 Wnll nt. , room il-

anilI. .' . IIDSTON OFHCKN ail WiKlilniitnn si , rooms 8 , ! l anil 10. rllll.AIiu'IHA: OI-TK | ; | , roomVII
Drexel HulMlni. . I'llOVllHJNTi : orMCIJ. room I , HutlQr KxclinnKO , CIIIIAOO OFFICi : . room 313. at-

RxcliniiKi) Uiillillnif IIAl.TIMOHIIOFFKi : . room 4 , Hunk of llnltlnioro lliillillnir CINCINNATI
H'JVInont ST I.Ot'lS OHHK , T''U Chestnut it. FUUI.1UN OFFICER , No. 2 , Tokonlioimo
London , KII-

K.eSTEightypago
.

Illustrator! Fro psctus of Ta'Iapoosa , Stock Prospect *

tis of Oompiny a id Plat of City , with. Fr co List of Buildintr LotP , Mlnornl
Maps of the Section , Eng'neo. s' Report3 , &c. , m-iilod free on application to
any of the above-named ofllcoa cf the o mpaiay.

What Present Stockholders Say :

TAI.LAl'OOSA , ( ! n. , Aii ( % 21801. .
We , I lit! iinilcr-iiiiiii'il , siiiclilinliR'is or the (> uiirgiii-Alaliiiiiiii liivcslinciit anil lol-

olopiicnt Coinimny , ln'Iiifj hi llm Illy f Tallnpoosn lop llio | tiiriiM) of-

tlic properties of tlu Coiupiuiy , ami ( lie accuracy of tlio Mak'inciitB in . . . . .

llicir Miliio anil onrniiitr c.pacllj , and the loi'iitlon , iul > 'intakes anil ili-vclopiuent of
the city , hereby . :

First , That lluil ench and cm1)slnlcinoiit inailo by tlio C.uiipany In tliclp
printed inuttep resfiinllnt : the City of Tallnptwsi: , the iiinniiracliirliiIniliistrlcs! ,
biilldiii !; ih elopincnts iiinler uay , and pi-opei-t } and prospects uf the I'oiiipiuo iniicU-

nlthhi tlio fuel * as n v exlstlnj ,'.
i-cc'oinl , That no llnd tlio actual situation at Tnlliiniisii; | Is much nnderstnloil ,

rather than o > erstated l y the t'oinpany , In particninr , all rcireseiitatlons|
"

nindo-

boiiiL' fully M'lilli'il by linesllcitlon o i the Kroniid , and man ) aihiiiiat-( >" K'' ' < ' t Im-

port
¬

nco not being nieiitloncd either In their prospectusor other | rlnted matter ; lo-

"net , mi llnd the sltniiMon at Tallapoo a In exr.i respe.it much moro promising and fnr>

bettor than HO had reason to expect from t.o statements made by the ( ompany In-

theip Mil-lulls publications.
William II Uri'Piio , I'liulpi , N V-

.Kriuik
. CcorKO FMol'nrlnml , Ilnrrlnlnirir , I'n-

Mm. .
. llnrrMliuri. , ra.-

Mm
F Mol-iirliinil.W I'uito. Iliiclii'Slcr. N V-

.K

. ( tvorito
.

I'Snvi-rlilll , Ni-nnrk. N V. M ''I Niul'in , Muwnrutcmn , 1'a-

.Friink , MIIH-
I.J.oiiU

.V-

.Kri'il
. Htono. lirnrion1. U t-Mlifcinl. Altilun. N ,W Kli'ln. Ikuoknk In, N V-

Jno
II l.iimnster hjrnuuse , N V-

.W

.
I'mvlrs , WmililMKlon. DO-

.I'rofi
. Frank 8 Allen. Now Vork

, , MRII .
hnrliH iKinnlon. I'lilliuti'lplila ,

Clmrlc'H
II Hnonnur llo'ton

WrlKlit I'lilliiilcliilila , l' . I ) llSmlim. rlilliiilolpliln. I'll-
.KilHnnl

.
lioncli , ( Iriiniio. N.I

luorvuli Hollo. Itlmra. N V-

.ClmrU'H
.( ( ,' ( i Murrhon , I'hllniluliihln.-

J
.

1 MU7 * Wnnlilnuton , D 0-

.ienniuF
.

.J Iliiiliiloy. (julni'jr , Mic-
h.Mciun

.,( C'.irlfr , Uinnuc N
U

., Unliilli Minn-
.IvoruuH

( l.tvlilun|,It Knmli , U-liHiiun l'iu-

II
111-

.It
.( llowvn , Kluln.Krnnk llniul XVooilbiiry , N 1.

I'lillniluliihlii. I'n-

II

II ( Ilbsoli. WH > nu , III-

.J

.
J l.niuborn. , , III-

.Fll
.Knit I'rnvMiMicn. II ' II Allen L'lilrnKU

II .limes. I'lmrln , ClilciiKo. III..llii niiii N.I-
.llliniii

NnlmiIlr llnliortO
IliickliiKliHiii , llnltlniori'

)
, Mil-

..lumen

. I J llnih , I'rovlilenro , U
.A

1.

. Moirlion , llo ton Mini.-

Krnnk
. f I'rynr , ruloriiUiirtf. Vn-

OLiMinnril Norwnlk , ftI-

vurtiu
F a Ilurton , I'hittumuuth , Nob-

.FRBD'K

.

( II Munlson , Niork( , S

E , TLRXHH , General Western Agent , 167 Dearborn St. ,
CHICAGO , IL-

L.NO

.

OURR ! NO 3PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
how Imtlll trraltng ifIth th|Many ynr ' eiperlenro. A n itulBr iirndunlp In-

groiti'it A poniianant eur uunranliiud for Catarrh"llnuiioi.I'rlvnloinccaii all Kerr j L'hri.nli ! and

19 n ui. to U m. Uend itarap f

' ix * " MU Si* H It M
, Quickly , Pennonontly HeatoroU-

.Veukneii
.

, .Nfr i innm. Jlelillltv. nnil ull-

tbo truln of OTilt from unity erroraurlntur enteiicj.-
Ilia

.

re ulc ot ovcroork. iiltkuei , worryetc. Iulli-
ronulli. . lorfl"inniit| , nnd touu given U> morr-

ontan una portion o tliu bodjr Hluiplo , nnturil-
nirtlKidi , luMiK-illalo liuprovuuient nevn. rullnro-
liupo i jln tint rurercmci. lluk) , niulaaalluui
and m il ' 1 nenlcJ ) free. Aditrto

ERIK MBOIOAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

BELTING.
Now the Cheapest

Bend lor

REDUCED PRICE LIST
of drlvo U Itft other HniclaUlei for l"tvuorfCmtm.ona-
Mirliln

(
rr forliMiiliriiu ny limit I Ul In Mlk or |"" K ,

lllk DttT fllCUIItttf 00.1 '341 Sttnilt llt.i UU [


